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VMS.BRIIIIIAR BOARD Or EDVCATIOR 111201'on the204 Mew.. Duncan,. Mara is%0,01..8m/cant, Vannes and President Begley.
- • Ar,343,B. Ranter prevented hie credentials

" fllPreettutstive• from the Fleet Ward Board,vice Mr,-Win. G. Warden removed from the clty.00'eatitlan of Mr:Oyer, the credentials-werereceived, and Mr:4lanter declared s member ofthe Board: ' • • .
.ThOCiadisnuounced the appointment of, Mr.Hinter on the following Commiuees, viz: Fiitanee,.and Rates end RegalaGoes.
Prof Dean, Prici!rit of the High School, re,;.ported the remit of the examination of appli•cants-for admission to the Met School.0a motion of Mr. Oyer, the applicants hold:log-cards with the followingnumbers, viz: 9; 29,63, 80,,01, 107, 109, having pissed therequiredetitidard, were declared entitled to admlcslou tothe Bleb Behold.

Qo motion of Mr. &torahs% applicants holdingcord, attic thefollowing numbers, viz: No, 1,2,10,'.'11, 14, 17, 18, 20, 21, 24, 25, 32, 39,40,r41; 42,43, 44, 49, 60, 62, 63;64, 66, 67 60, •64132,ele 65.q6, 67,68, 60, 74, 75; 76, 77; 81,81,84, 85,.88, 93, 90, 101, 103, 104, 105,-108,' 110,-. 113; ars entitted_tortrexamiziatton on ,thsbrioches.In. Dbieh they have failed.On ,
~

•motto ofMe. 11Onter;Wedneaday the 29th' and ,Thqradsy thiC3o:ll days ,of August Werefired sethe tinie for re-exam Walton.fdr. Mater; from tbe,Committee on Finance,tbe-followieg: TheCommittee on Fiznonce orthe Central Board of Education of the• City Of 'Pittsburgbi. would respectfully report,that an'he ling day of the present month (June1008601 there appears to he o cash balance inthe hands of the Treiliirer of $5,838 19; to.bleb he added State appropriation (receivedeinee trot of June)for the year ending.lat inst.,$3,877.63; amount outstanding iu hands of col-leators,,orersid -above' lost tax and commis •limas for -colleethig; estimated at$2,500; eetimate..of.daplicatee for.:lear
-

commencing 'Junelet, 18G0,-sal:ending Jane let, 189i, over andabove last lance and ootomiesions, $40,000;tnoltiog lo 411A562,21.6,82 . Prom which is to be- deducted an.ailowanoofor ouiteanding warrant!,eateries et teachers' for Jane; 1890, (notyet paid,)- rent of Iligh'ind_Colpied Reboot ,Ltooms, Score-
,

Lary- and Janitor's' salaries, eta, estimated at$6000; lesaioe'-o- supposed net balance applica-ble for cubed purposes upTo July let, 1861, of147,21502 .All of ',bleb is respectfully anb-mGeed '
astute Camnom*,Oa Motion of Mr. Marshall, the report was'tempted.'

!Or. Varbuti presented the following:Your Cointeittee on Teachers end Salaries,resPeotlo ll7 fetter ,that they recommend that theealariell'. of .411 teachers in Ward, Righ andColored Schools for the ensuing yearbe the sameas bun year, sed.that the 'number of teoshersbethe some; with ,tho following exceptions, viz:^De teacher lest, in the Grammar department and
, One leas la the foteriziedlato depth-tweet of the`Third Ward, one leas in the Primary deport-ment of the Sixth Ward, and one additional in-the Intermediate department of said Ward, and0120 additional in the Intermediate departmentof the Ninth Ward. Teaching time 91 months.All of which is respectfull,t submitted. '
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• Cutt IMO on reacher.and bolartes.04 motion the report was accepted.Oo motion it Was Resofved, That the recant-mendattone or the Committee on Teaobere_andSalaries be adopted, exceptin& in ease- of nowteacher! of lees than one yearel el-patience jotesohleg, whomay be hereafteremployed in thePrimary Department, whose saliries shall be atthe rate of s.2i)per yearof ten months.-Allen Cordell watteleated collector of sohooltares for theFirst Ward.
• A •trirript,eras authorised in faior of W. W.Dickson for !soh paid for printing examinetioncorde,sll.:_g4 !potion altiourtivd•
Cori ...coaror-QUADTIE billOiol3-11eroro JudgesMcClure, Adams and Parke.If?dnesday, .14ne27th.—COM. TO. Ann Briglan;indietted'Arrasvantt and battery, on oath of Janet06,11711010. The proeeentrix is the womanknown as the-Tiokersville widow, and this trialis another result of the late disturbances io thedevoted village of Tinkereville, which bee withinthe last month or Lwo obtained a notoriety in thepolice column of the daily papers, which- will be—remembered until its youngest denizen is gray.1 Theater: ' f the proseeutrix was that eta the 24thr Of Aprilftsfest. the defendant came to her housei and; i upbraiding her in very insulting lab-gaage-for telling liquor on Sunday, menet herun the 'face near the eye so violently as to die-/color that. member. •The jury found the defend-ant guilty. 1

Coto. vs. Frederick ilanselosan, indicted onoath of John M. Bborer, a brewerin Birming-ham, for forgery. The defendant worked for'him from the 9th of January last until the 911Of May, when he was paid and left. Coming to'the city be epent his money.in riotous living,and at the end of • few weeks was without acent. Thefirst of the present month he wentto Mr. Boiletine, who kiipsa tavern la Allegbe-rt7. with a promissory note of $45, purportingto be-drawn by Shafer, in his favor, Red he sue.oteded, after telling dr. 11. that Mr. Shaerhadbeen unable to pay him in money, bat had givenhim the note which he wanted to sell for $45.Knowing Mr. Shaferto-be good, Mr. B. pur-chased it for that amount. Meeting with Mr.Shafera few days afterward, Mr. Beilstino wasvery much surprised to learn that the note was aforged one. The police of Allegheny, were Bet'on lisntelinan's track, and several days after-*aril 'succeeded in capturing him. When takenbefore-the Mayor, he nonfeeeedtho forgery, mu, -inshe had recoiredititelligenee awhich toadelt_messer or ogothere, IItIST 4 money be had adopted that method ofmegit. Tee having put inapofguilty, WU rdIZEURIOD. 01prisoner2111 Stactrdey, whenlea hewill be sentenced. ,

Com, vs. 'John Wright, indicted forsesenit and• baUery, on oath of'.a Mrs. Mary Ann Johnston.The partite both live In a humus at the foot ofOres street, the defendant keet4og a Ler roomin thefront part sad Jiving upstairs with hiswirer Daring the month of April and the earlypart of this montb,she, an the ,prosecatlng wit.etas, charge. that, he violeilliy annulled and*bused • tittle elep-ohild about two years old,• besting Also badly that she (wine's) won afraidhe would kill it. Marks, Should, bad been lefton the child's throat. by,his fingers after he hadabetted it. Which remained Until the present day.The child was bereeholvn torlhidefence, tothejury, and eithilar marks were.on its knees and&rani•widish appeared lobe from some earofulousdiettese, Two or three witnesses testified to thegettersl good character of the defendant. Thejoryrendered a verdict of not guilty.Com. va. Joseph.Dawson, Indicted for larceny,on oath of John Campbell. Dawson went intothe grocery storecf the prosecutor, corner ofGreet and Fourth streets, and, bought some-eggs. 48bortly altar hisdeparturea gold pencil,worth ',about $2 60,- iii• missed. Me was ar.I rested. 'about- an hour afterwerd by the polleeand the pencil found in his pocket. The juryfatted bier:gully /II !MOO? sad form ha'in-dicted; The Court reminded him until Bator-
_

day, when he will be'sentenced.Cora. vs. Frederick-Mack and- Allohael Pan-
. nar, indicted for larceny. The defendants broke-

- into the drygoods acre of Drown 2 Martin,' in
_ , affeoesy, onthe night of the let of January,....and stole about $102.4 money. They sere at-netrird arrested, hut_ the money hat never beenrecovered. The senior partner of the Arm, Sir.1 John.Drown, was plats* upon the stand, andtestified that.thedare had been'entered throughI theLothar door and several boards pried from!the fioetiodt leavinga bolo through which the- thieves got op into- the sake room, where theyfound the safe key and got the money, about1100ct which was Inbank motes—earn Mist-nri and about $l6 'Pittsburgh money. ' Ther otwee clerks -that WereAll. the etore (aiessre.calihrell, Wakefisld,and Jonea„) left the storethe game time be did that evening,- and 'whenthey_zatursedrtext imornlog they discovered thetoOtri..„ .

Officer Idertg. elateAllegheny pollee, notifiedthat afterMs strerterthe defendankluoiwhiletheyeteri in*esllll, th'itillationHolm, 11l Alia-, llitte7,-hehad 'gone bias* tuijoinlog one andbYerdidlenk .10y ,440 the other, lOC or Terryharttad 11)."-andafterirardesalted him why bebid
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TeaLincolnMete' ofAllegheey held• very large 'and-enthelisitstio mettle, at - Heil.siimfe Hall, Tuesday night, for the purpose ofnominating and electing officers. After theeoutine'businese of the meeting had been goneover, the.fallowing gentlemen were cleated:President—dohn A. hlyler, E.q.ARAirf Marshal—Col. It. P. hicD3well.tFint clesictant Earehol—Dr. dlardtmeyer.Allof the above byacclamation.Recording &octanes—O. D. Ball, It. 11. Smith.Correayouding Secretary—David L. Smith.Treasurer—A. C. Alexander.We understand that over 95 persons joinedthat evening, and many promised to doss.
' The whole affair was tmeducted well, andwhen the meetingadjourned three cheers weregiven for Liscohn and HAULM.
eORSIIAIT OF LlcoLo.--Mr. Cuifi.9"4&edof ibis city, has painted s very lino lifeisioze like-nets of 51r. /ARCOLA which hie been hung up inthe rooms of the Allegheny County Club, onWood SX,'where the public are invited to callnod see it. The Executive Committee of theClub yesterday gave it their sanction and com-mendation, and it nil! ornament their hall (rimnow till the election. Call and see It.
,TTENTIONj WIDE A WOICCE.—A regular tom t•Leg of the Pittsburgh Wide Awake .Club Will beheld this evening, at their, Bead Quarters, Wil-kins Ball, Fourth Weer A full etumilence isdesired, se the election ter Vice.President forthe First Ward will be bell at that time. Byorderor the Association.

F. E TELFILETOU, SDE,CTEM.
2CPODLICAZI COUMT Comitirrits.— ho Coun-ty Committeeappointed by the laic RepublicanCounty Corwin, aseembled on Tuesday lastand organised by electing Tnos. 111. 111.tnenasc,Esq ,as Cheirrus,tkaml TOOL F. IVILson, Esq,

. r-literaciatfrutvlail, •cotttee adjourned Lopeet on the. 1 lib pros.BOOK crla; Para.—, For the par ticnlare of thisnew book, we refer our readers to the advertise.ment of ?dr. Tharetou, the publisher thereof.
CAZIRD.—It in not often that we are calledupon torecord the caning of et defective officer,bat C. P. Bradley has at last received the justreward of his many favors to the public, in acaning at the baude of John C. Miller, late Pros.outing Attorney, The affair came off at thehouse of CapL Bradley, in the presence of hy-enapersons who did not interfere to preventthedied—in foot, they, as well as the Captile,seemed highly pleased with the attack, and tEemanner In which the stick was "applied."The Instrument need on the occasion in •abeautifully finished walkieg wick, made for thepurpose, out 'ofa piece of timber from old FortDomtiesne, to,the order of Geo. Wilson, Esq

,
Mayor or the city of Pittsburgh, and Henry A.Weaver, ex•blayor of the same city.Members of the Light Guard Band wore pres-ent, and enlivened the scene with excellent mu-sk. 'A speech ban made by :Mr. Miller previ-ons torho ...little 'affair," which war respondedto by 'Brad," in a Kapp vein,'and IBUCCeilliioaof social feativities fol w •

,Thecane presented to the aphsin bears-heinscription "Presented to ,Bradley, Beg
,by Mayor Wiltonand ex-lilayite Wearer, for hishospitalityand kindneente tkein during the Chi-cago Convention."—Chkago Press j•Demarco BUINED.—About 31 o'clock on Sun-day afternoon of last week a large two.steryframe teasel house situate on the farm of Mr.Wm. Barclay, In Nottingham lownehlp, half amile east of Aluantown, was totally destroyedby Ore. it_ large portion of the contents werealso destroyed, to the value' of about $3OO. Anouthouse adjoining,formerly used ass dwelling,was likewise burned. The dwelling was coon-pled by Mr. Milo Gibson, whose lore its fundtam &et) will be faille ueighborfteedef $2OO.Mr. Barclay, the owner, calculates hie lone at$1;600, on which be bas -en insurance of $BOOto the 'Worthington County Mutual InsuranceCompany. The firs was first observed on theIroof, and is supposed to hare ceught from theeitimitey.-- Wash. Exam.

• Man KILLED,—On Saturday evening lasi asthe locintotlre was re teaming from this place toConnell/Title, a man named :tames Wood was runore?
lie ?slob erSebald Jlogsatut, and instantly killed,:,artmt• Mr at' F,rana' &alio°, on the'UPWllittrirri very Muth'intoalcated;and it is:notknown certainty whether, be had laid dawn,on thertraeik nod goneto sleep, or was too stupidto gefOff at the approaCh of tho•amgine. Ilia'headrtad,,one arcs was completely .Severed fromhis , Way, the former being thrown-Bonn ten(Oct.: ,Tee deaerated was about 25 year' ofage, and ,leaves a mire slid . child in Indigentclreumatances. No blame, *hoaier, taa webareheart is attributed to the engineer.-Americanalltonrkerit.

_

. .Sneer Knizn IT Ltanrsuc4—A hiil stormoftrauma! severity visited Stalieville the otherday, doing large amount of damage. • Theligitheing wail terrific, and struck serest Ob.jecte in fligonier Valley.. Thirty sheep helong.leg' to Plum Careen werekillied—bnt Deo ofhieffecietheaglng: - They had taken ihelierunderatree,.and the one flash /track the whole Hartydead at the nine nootoent.--Greeneburg Ifetal4

0 BOOS TABLA:We reamed re novels yesterday, recentlypublished.' bniftlidy, of New York, from theMating perl:*the celebrated Red. BuntlinesNekiras ort-OW Coned our fellow lownamen—amatter tharienot 'generally known by the nu-mem, mitersof hie works in this city. HieMuhl reeorded in • not very ancient list of111r slats:lts to be found in the archives of theDistrict cptirt., Like Sir Walter Scott, thoughbred ta-ne bar, be had no great liking(or itseeeerifertudies and was guiltyof various Birta-!tons With the divinities who preside over therations other walks of literature. The jealousnalatteseof Coke and Blackstone would not tol-erate 0 hike warm admirer, and so all intercoursefinally ceased .between them, Ned addressinghimself to fictitious composition. It may be asource of regret to many that his inclinationsI took this direction, as his fruitful imaginationand excellent judgmentwould have enabled himto command success in his profession, at allevents as a criminal lawyer.
The hooks before us'ore "Stella Delorme yvthe Camanehe's Dream," ei wild and fancifulstory of earage chivalry; "The White Wizard,or the Great Prophet oUthe Seminoles,"a storyof the Booth and North; "Sea Waif, or theTerror of the Gaut," a tale of orivateerlog in177G; "BMWs. the Red Rover's Daughter," apictureofNew York life; "Saul Babherday, orthe Idiot Bpy," a tale of the men of "76. Thetitles of then novels will mach explain theater.actor of their contents. The Comanche's Dreamis essentially an Indian etory, portraying the,character of these mealy eavages somethingafter the style of Cooper. The subject has not.by any means been exhausted, so that any de-lineations of the NorthAmerican Indian chem.ter still poseestbn singular charm for nearlyeveryclass of readers. , The White Wizsrd is aSpanish tale, and relates to the scenes that mightbe supposed to have; tranepired on the GulfMet when, in early times, its population con-elated altogether of Spaniards It is a highlyGolcired narrative, and will give the reader whobegins it no rest until be has read "from titlepage to colophon." The Sea Waif and the IdiotSpy are both team of the revolution—the onehaving the .sea for the theatre of its loch/sateand the other the land. The Red 'Rover'sDanghter.treals Of high life in the Empire City,various other descriptions of character being,howeVer, introduced In the &tame of the tale,among which is that Wee Englishman, whoeoludicrous prortraelaliems*TO admirably bit off.Each book is illustrated bya number or descrip-tive cots which. contribute very much to ren-derthe novels more attractive.They ore for sale by Hunt dr. Miner, Lyon'enew building, Fifth Street, where 'all Ned'sworks, who halt bees a voluminous writer, canbe obtained.

Ar-Anomie' SIINDAT Reiman ,Cu-itt —Mayor&terrine, in the following letter to P. IV. Bell,Esq . Secretary of the Pittsburgh and Manches-ter Street Passenger Ittilway, tins notified thethat he dudl hereafter atop the running of theOars on Sunday. Ever edema the rood has beenbuilt the oars have run, teethe Sabbath, and inMr. Morriaon's opiniod, encouraged Sabbathbreaking:
“Gentlenten I have fatten some timeto reflecton the subject, and to °beerye the operation andeffect-of the flitting of your care on the Lord'sday, commonly called Sunday, I have eatisfiedgmyselfthat, each running of the earn is spinetood moralerandand: if continued, lead to tbodemoralization of the habits and morale of thepeople, particularly of the rising generation. Ibave,coueetinently come to the determination toatop them.

Raving come to this determination, I deem itthat Oolitic= to give you notice, as I now do.hat if'enemies are found rutninguti the nextLord's day, or any following Sunday, I will em-ploy the power Tested in mete stop them.But it is my wish that your companywill. ondee consideration,determinenot to giro occasionfor the enforcement of the laws on Ws subject.Respectfully, &e., •
Joan Nonnison, Mayor,"

eminent) —Some time ago an informationeras lodged before Mayor Wilson charging ourI prominent dealers in stationery, Maier& HuntIt Miner, with the publication of a slauderonsarticle In the National Police Gazelle. The canecame up before the court yesterday, when R.Biddle Roberta 'Esti , defendants' counsel, madean appticallat for a continuance until next term.The affidavit of Mr. Miner was produced andread to the court, !fittingforth that the presenceof material witness's now in the city of NewYork, among them George IV. Matsell, editor ofthe Pollee Gazette, could not be ohlsined In timefor tbo trial, and it would be unseat()go onwithout them. On these groneda the applica-tion was granted.
Thearticle alleged to harcheen.pablished bydefendants refloated on John 'ft': Pagan, who is

.the prosecutor. The Co ntents of it will probe.bly be made public when 'the contemplated legaliavestigation of. 00.1RO-el:toles op.- -
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The Indian treaties were ratified and the eppeintmeet of Mr. Austell is Nary 'Apia eonbrined, together with the notaination el' several thipitty pusmaster&

New Yong, June27.—Gov, Pennington, Speakerof the House of Itepnrsentati ~,, returned home Jutnight, and wan greeted by thousands of his friends,who turned out to walcome him to his home in Ned-wk.
A meeting of lite friends of Sam Houiton is calledV for at Schenectady, Jelly 191h, to nominate an Woo-f (oral ticket in this State, and designate • candidatefor Virus Presideat with'Uoustors.The Northern Light ha arrived, with Californiamail, to the sth, and $1,000,000 In specie, and 400paireogora.

The Democratic Baltimore Brechinrisigis Commit.teewas yesterday at work, and will complete theirprogrammetoday.
Naw YORK, June 27.—The steamer Kangaroo,frons'Llverpool on the 13th via Queenstown, has ar-rived. Ilerdates are anticipated.
Nan, Your, June27.—The leading politician, of"the two Democratic organizations lo this State, havebeen In conettitatlon in this city yesterday and to-day. Mayor Wood and Den Richmond hare con-cluded as arrangement. The former Is to come out •in support of Mr. Douglas, in conelderation of whichMears Richmond sad Cogger are to place him atthe head of their electoral tickeL Gideon J. Tucker,'John A. Green, and others, have refined to become aparty to any bargain with 01 . Richmond andComps?, and have determined to call *RustsDourest.lion, to nominate a Bieck inridgeand. Leese electoralticket i`n:, ti is Committee, of which 51r. Green IsChairman, Is cu s to meet on the 3d of July.Mayor wood will, .isjpot doubt, immediately pro-claim for Dongtai, Td . Mozart :tail City Committeewill "woo meet to docile on Its course, when a 'divis-ion is expected among its meinbfrk.

1 Cmcj, 0, June 27.,The propellor Kenna', Col-lingwood for Chicago, IMplodedher boiler at Sheboy-gan yoeterdey toonviek Curtis Benton, clerk, ofCleveland, and Bic reel vire,, let engineer, of Buf-fo°, were inden t!, hp 1. Three deck hands andtho chambermaid vete angerously injured. TheKenosha woe towed into iltreohee this morning bythe eteamer Hurd,.
In addition to thou, kit td by the explosion of thoboiler of the propeller ICeeorba, reported this morc,log are the followlir-41 1Ph Shepard, eogiatterr,toselo'. me,.geret Ship chamber-maid, Cleveland;

1Denny Mahan, der hankiiiiorralor Daniel Carey
,lineman and deck ha d, rev Mal unknown; RobertCrlgen, second mate; Dan BootelY. iirlored.

C01114130, June 27.-105 ' ha were fired thin even-ing. In honor of the nandnet; n of Breckenridge sodLane. tThe Republican. CongrauPtel Contention of thethird dietrict of Minot,met WI Bloomington te-daY,and nominated Owen Lovejoy, by R eclamation, for
..re.election. • • • I

PLIILADIMPIIia, Joie. 26light procession, with Music,Mewl. Covode, Burlingame,ris, and a grand intention:enUsury C. Carey, Esq. The mwas'so large that therestands. • Then was great enspeakers Introduced the names .aces. Resolutions were passedstrongest terms the admiuistraticy, and pledging suppoitto the'eternal improreateuts, ehCRep.the ChiCago and ilartisbnigliouiadjoarnizient, the processtopiitoPContinental Hotel, and, Bothculled out. .
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THE LATEST NEWS.
RECEIVED AT THE DAILY GAZETTE 0

.i TLS Blditiditoms &&&&& ter.LANCAIIITS, Pa.atime 27.—..:TheBaptems Court of.Penneytrials, met to-day. In answer to a writ offattachment for contempt on the part of theatathori-. ties of Allegheny county, the Sheriff produced 13members of the Pittsburgh anectl„ who refaced tolevy the tax to paythe intereston thWChartiers Val-ley Railroad. bonds. The Court appointed JudgesSmyser, of Montgomery, sad Long, of Larteaster,Commiasionein, to bear the answer of the Council-men, if deeir.ms to purge themeelres• of contempt.The decision will probably be rendered this after-noon.
In addition to the above we have the followingprieate dispatch from Lancatter, fora copy of whirhwe are indebted to the City Solicitor

LABICAIITER, June 27th, ISt°.To J. IV. Riddell—Members here all dischargedttrappear at PiUaborgh is October,awl rule on allthe rest to aim/slatsame time.

.1 Thirty-First c *agrees—Sliteh Semites.
Szweve —The

Waantairroe CITY, Jane 27.Benet., Withtransactin, busimila of the lout publicout g
importance, atan Diyo'clock went into executive augalon.

When the doors were opened, the Senate adopteda declaration of the right and title of certain band,of Dacotab and Siouxlodine 41 the lands embracedIn the reservations accepted by therm on the Minne-sota river, and allowing them 30 cents per um foreach as they have relinquished to the United State*All persona who have in good faith settled and madeimprovements uponany lands contained in said' res-ervations, believing the imma to begovernment lands,)bail have the right of pre-emption to 'Ghettos onpaying ji,25 per acre, proroled that when Ruch eel-Cement haa been Ludo on the lands of the Inalonaon the eoethaide of the 31inneeete river, the 10111:11of the lodine shall be obtained,
A resolution was adopted to print 10,000 extracopies of tient. free report on the survey of theColoradoriver.
Oa motion of Mr. Orrin, *resolution wu adopted-that *committee of two be appointed to wait on thePresident and inform blm that =ICU be may havefarther: communications to make, the Sonata wasready to close its sessions by adjournment.Alums. Simmons and Saulsbury weer appointedfor oho committee. Adjourned.
Walnairrolf, Juke 27.—The National DemocraticDougl4 Committee met at Wrubington today fororganisation, and to prepare for the campaign.—A uguate Delmont, of New York, Is chairman, andThomas Pullman, of !mahatma; F. 0. Priam, ofMane; Jubn A. ilarnion,,f Va.; and Hugh J. Jew.ett, of Ohio, are Secretaries. The Executive COM-mitten, I. as follows Belmont, of New York, Jewett,of Ohio; Dick, of North Carolina; Converse, ofConnectimt; fieldsmen,of Pennsylvania; Tottman,of lowa, and Follett, of Michigan. Iteeolniionowere adopted recommending to the general SlateCommittee:Abet the take measure* for the adoptionof an El rat ticket in their respective Stales tothe unedffirocal :rapport of thriven:anises of the Na-tional Democratic Convention; Stephen A. Delightsand B. V. Johnson; also, that If any State Commit-tee shall omit to take the proper stuns for securingsuch ticket, then the member of this Com:nice inthe Stata Is authoriu4 t 4 !aka such asthma,dem necessary and proper for 'thatpurpose..IVasarsaroo June 22.--A special dispatch to theNew York Times states that etTorto am making,without probable success, to effect an arrangementby which both wings of the Democracy la New York'hail run the same electoral ticket for PresidentandVice President. A similar arrangeminth it tohomed,in Pennsylvania.: This movemeutisevidently timedupon an agreement that Douglas I. to • Recur* theelection baton the people by the union 'of the fac-tions, thus scenting the votes of those two States onthe condition that if the election goes to the Househe shall give the vote of the Illinois delegation toBreckenridge; :

WASOIROTON 27.—1 t was stated In-yester-day'. dispatch ;hate motion was made la executivesession of the Scants to strike out from the treatybetween (ho United:States and Spain, for the settle-meet of claims, the clause to pay for the Armbssolacgroes, and that while it was not believed that themotion could prevail, itsretention would jeopard, ifnotyntirely defeat, its rallacation. Thls predicthinwas realized today. The motion to strikeout, Iis understood, was med. by Mr. Bittnest • nd isa-greed to, and on UM question of ratification 21 votedin the affirmativeand IS in the negative, not the re-quisite two.thirds.
The Senate filed. toreconcile the disagreement onthe ?shaken treaty and indisposed lc act further onthe subject at present. its cousideration ■as poet.posed till Deno td. •

It No nominations were submitted by the Presidentfor the Sardinian tukssion, or to taPPIY the imeAlleYin the Supreme Conti, occasioned by the death ofMr. Daniels.As the President keno further communication tomake, the Senate would :have adjourned to-day, butfor the fact that time is required for the-considera-(lon of tke nomination of Gen. Johnston,off Quar-termaster General. ar question bating arisen affect-leg the succession under GM law, Col. Thomas beingthe senior tam in that department.Senators Green and NW, Representative Phelps,Col. Harris, late editor or the Union, We. 0, Rice,Treasurer of tbe United State, and Peter S. Wilkes,all delegate to the Daltunore Convention, all cid-stens of Mimed,bad eta private conference Teem- ,mended by way of suggestion to the Democracy ofthat State, that the Democrats of each conety assem-ble In theirserarallocklities on the Orst Saturday inSeptember and elect delegate, to a Smte DemocraticConvention, tohe held in Jefferson on the 17th ofthat month, to insane united -action in Viewofthepresentdivided state of the party. They aliti- ear-nestly recommend the united support of the Stateand county tickets, and that the candidates for theLegislature pledge themselves to abldnby the actionof the mejrrityof the. Democratic Convention.
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to Maack , luny 26 —Flour—Rena!pia 14 t 4 barrel.Ita2901 lc Market Ores Yates Oa 001. dodo.~..ag extra at 25 del.iFt.arßecelp • 12,405 Moo ablioneuis Lotto tombMarket declined I Xlc, salts 100 do N. I eitelug at 21011so store; 1:110 Ica CO Nohub2l 02. 21.50du do at $1,014I 000 do do at $1,01;11049 N,Prtad at 1.0, all loot.. .baxgol 'wheat doll; Wes Al bawl led eud while avataroilied at $1,130a tract ; 160 Lea OW. .'air at $10714,jdel:10d bp No 2 a $l,Ol MI track.Coati—Ree•lpts U9,662 boa: ship:p..lk GO 05 de. "fartkat advanced lc. oleo KA ha prime ye/towslier at 5.1354 eI o Ic 15,4,00 la ti ee naxe.latZas aliluali, 30,000 do N. 1 at10e in More, 10,0 do do at 421,4 In *tors;50;601 do d 4 ot4934 In store; • do doat 490 la: 12,000 lot Nu :at41c Instore. 12,0..0 do do at 47;42 lu auto; =A do do al 4-,T,1, toatom: :2)00du do at 4 1 a eu 'tura. .
OlTS—ltacelpta 5257 lax market quad .ltd Arco; ode.HO taiga Nu 1 at 541e. on track; I,Z lota do at 29ke. trackItrx—lttoripta 320 boa, ntarket.mlo.l at 11073c.il. l.l4T—lteeelpta 120 bog no talontaito inarliet dullsales 20 op No. I. 'Ole on track.
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dad. was warmlyanydAo at lb*T. The river clothiertoothingath, id•wly, and landinthetag'warlamowbut30 loch.* hereand be. than 2 tartan Ohm Mao. The.only .rlvalwas OwKe11...fru= Beaver shoals, withsome11-eight which oho tail C.0021.1110 to leave at thiatplarw onher recent upward Dip. Tae 8 I' Ultiberj, witha molar.ate trip of freight tomengeracleared f., ClitelnuatiTte Wheeling poke d. C. Baler was aikidos at Olas•Home /eaten:layette, n, but levas Mimeo. that shewould he able to this pointPut evening.At AhoNing. Cora 4 feet aunt, with 3 Dot On Wen-ner besot 2 fie K. wee la Wing,3 Got at Clierleato,,—Hoe the Ohio la Dili g faat. Vial 1 het In CO canalThe Comberlarsl It fadtog. With 3 18. 1. 0 norliethl Shoot..he lower Ohio la Wile with 7 ftoia the shoal.' bow. TheAnwhwippl *denseltrelyoalth tfift to Csdro, Ths ?Seat*.3 hetott lower, 4% tin tipperrapila,uid the norther., partof the,river rising. 1.1. Allasoor 11. rising, with 8 lostOP the wont boo. The Illittata 16614110.th with 10hot.~00upoe.too• No; t .• lower Ilinisalypi lsawelling,With13 toot at Pi-wildcat.* aland....-...Freights an °Ballad illmock rate qoantlam for .11 p01n0......The Poland for NIAhorgh, penal down for Loanrolla, when Ow will enter lbatrade between the Intl paint and Svansallia.—TheillatelDell from Ha:brill* dup for Plitaburgh.....-TbeMaryCook hit for Pittsburgh drawing 2 teat.........Tne DlareoudArtAruir, tioady Frio. and Alarmora, Dv= Pittatioreti.--Cln. Corn.

Tile riser lons Owl at ly. It la the 3fonntalo dale, andthat is something relia .... IThe 11110 oetrah• tram Ow Orleans, and 15,.., runn•Lu sg.phis, Lonlalsna from . sugult, arrived since SnadayS Withpretty fair hip.. Iit is mai that theca ant of the lliaahnim 114 milling in igone strong at the pa at three Mii. 4,. 41./ 1.1.1.011.11 Ievery provedtot valet.g down 11•1 Adam's. above, andLe Ifmodal Col • for has urmed opium.Mu .1.114..—5 tLouis Dem.
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Brionaarroll, A.Jane R7.--0u 'the roettiptof thenun
T.,

annotmeibg the nomination of Brachia-ridge and Lane, a salute of one handard and Aregone nufired by the ifiatlopal Democracy, sitcom-pug." with the nogitig of hells, the lighting of bon-fires, the letting off of firenorks, and other demon.etratloos.
Lomav tux, June 47.—esseissi—The sista Ls sta.Sentry wish three feat 'Eisen Inches water in the ea-tsL Weather showql since dark. Mercury 79degrees.
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1.:02.58 ern BUZIONS —De. LALIICUSITIL ii thecelebrated Cora and Btmreion Doctor, 0
d

to- I LIVINGSTONspecittak, informs the titheof Pittsburgh andAllegheny, that he removes allLboeepidnftil ex. Icredencesowingwithout pain or drawinrtdood.Several years' experience and study of fhb ha- COPELAND & Cfmon foot enables him to operate skillfully and I .
' successfully. Mg/dolts and frosted fret rureess• .fully cured Worts atti(pimples on the fate cured -without cowing the lent inconvenience to any,,ver-son Musofflicted Dr. LADCLISTZ6 con be seen dayor evening at the St. Charles Hotel.As I intend remaining in this city for alr,e--' riod of years, I willgo any distance Inlet thecountry not exceeding five miles, to those honeed my professional serrlces. Ladies whnot wish to call, by leaving their address, vr. Imeet with prompt attention. Persona callingtosee me, can be referred to over one hundred ofthe moat prominent men in the cities of Pitts-burgh and Allegheny, whoa I have relieved of 1those painful exeereseences that were pedal peelsto-them for twenty years. No extra charge for Zpecial gout,calling at the residences of those who leave their •

- ---addreeses. I will produce good references ofskill and fidelity, both in this country and themetropolis of the world, where I had a practiceof six years as a Chlropodiet. I have fifty cer-tificates from the leading M. D'a. of London,whom I have visited and relieved of those pain-ful excrescences.

Proprietors,

Kg112111:iy LAHCARriIt, Jf. D
CAIIPAION Docelrcets.—The Republican C2132exigo Songster; price 10 minis.'Lives ofLineoln and Dooglas !ritrioos editions.Debates of Lincoln and Doodad.Tribune Campaign Tract.l.• ''Portraita-of Lincoln and Hamlin,The Republic= Pocket Pistol, can be bad 4(11=1et Miner. •

Simla, you ask me, should you wonder,where to buy your Shoee and (Wien; 1 wouldanswer, 1 would hell you, go unto the People'sShoe ;Store, No. 15 fifth street, where you canboy cheap ladies' kid slippers, 50 cents; gal.ten, $1.00; buskins. 75 cents; gents gaiters,$2 00; calf boots, $350; Oxford lice, $1 00;$1 07 & 1.2.5.

Iln IY&lnetsday mnrnlng, June 27, 15E.1, MRS. J•lieof Rev..l.A. T. T/14•4.1.1, ID We Minty rscuud Isarholasta.
The funeral will tote place rrstn tho-rsahlenas of herSather, Jams Intl., Sal, Larrreursallls, on TilithhDAYhfr.rtason, 2Sth lust, at 5 o'cruch.

_Notice to Bo' -------lldersan -71CO- 1- 11trotors.TUE UNDERSIGNED [formerly Foreman.1. na• HOWLAND PARRY.]eronid reepeoffdill warmthud, &Rehm ho bastions work...and thoptiblicYonerslly,thathole owe Repinedto nornlsh SLATE of different cob.,(green, Woeand purpleJor pot no ISLAM ROOPS lathe most approrld trimmer. Ordcra for !tooting or Repair-ingofNato ilcofe (if toilet the office or dLISX. LAVULI-41N, Lose. the WaterWorrin,) sill be promptly attendedto. trutYlUnd 111011A8 PARRY.e-
--------
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Mit%Ss WinSIO
teethe.
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